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The Prince
Campaign

of Wales in
Uniform

RUSSIANS DRIVEN

BACK SO MILES;

permit tho sending ct packojre-- j
w'iphins 5u pounds within & di&tanco
of 150 miles. firther than that the
weight may bo 20 pounds. XJquid
must bo packed In water Upht pack-ap- es

in containers with not rnorB
than one liquid pound each. The
maximum weight may lo in li
quids if the amount of liquid in indi-
vidual containers of not moro than
tho K. ounces each. Pamphlet giv-
ing all necessary information oa the
i tiuttT of parcel post may bo secured
; t tho postotilco.

4

' i nozothat you'll be
satisfied with this.

IMefenaifs
all (Erve

Oleomargarine
orders always 're
peat'.

IS PURSUE

Czar's Men Who Advanced
From Mlawa to East Prussia
Arc Pressed Back to River
Bug, Facing a Trap.

n:KT.i. Nov. '. - Vi: ,i-t- r-

i. .i trr' Tti.-M.t- ri iiv s that:
,m h 'j tli" r of Sold i!i in th'Mri
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That's whiit your grocer
will tell you. The reason
is that Oak Grove, being
made wholly from the
rich essential food fats
that are part of our every-
day diet, churned in
cream until thoroughly
blended, has a rich, deli-

cious flavor that is dis-

tinctive. Packed in hy-

gienic cartons. Try it
today.
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STORM BREAKS BLOCKADE
i

I

j AlhW I 'lc"t nmwl Out to Sea From
Austrian Coast.

ANO NA. Italy. Nov. 20. a torriflc
Morm n tho Adriatic eea ha.? com-pol- WI

the allies' fleet to abandon the
. l lockado of tho Austrian coat and

.itand out to s'A to avoid being drivenrpon tho rocks. II5avy fcnow covers
't tho mountain on both sides of the
', Adriatic.

AMERICAN ARRESTED ON
JOURNEY TO HOLLAND

I'un'i Wolf of lierlln AjoclaUon IH- -

taiiietl by (Irrnians and Search.
ui for Letters.

TAXT IN. Nov. 20. A privuto dis--I
atch from U?rl!n reports tho arrest

of J. Wolf, jr.. president of the Amer-
ican Association of Commerce of
Jterlin an ho was proceeding to Hol-
land from Germany. Tho, dispatch
said:

"The German authorities are abst-- 1
ltely prohibiting persons leaving

fiormany with letters and papers, m- -j

e dally Americans, attempting to dl3-pat- (h

b-tte- via Holland.
T. Wolf. jr.. president of tho

American Association of Commerce of
1 Berlin, and a iromineiit member of
the American colony, was arrested
av.il detained .soyoml hours on the
lbitch frontlor. H2 was searched for
letters ihat ho hail intendexi to post in
Holland. Wolf, who had a special

:ssport signed by Ambassador Ger-:ir- d

and a sai' conduct fjom taj Ger-
man imperial chaj;cellor, v.as also
f.irryinu diplomatic correspondence

f tho American government."

Ono hundred shado treos will t
planted by tho Maichu.sotts forestrj
ivoeiation in cities or towns of four
pofulation classes which win prize
contents for excellence ' in :;troet tree
planting.

This is Great
and f are
Another

hcr . ijmiMi
Co. ftFriedman RIfg.

Chicago
J

r!ar.il. th chie f firlttin i1-- ' lif-vc- i

to lo .'lions? tho T..ura rir Mnuh-- .

!st f Kutno, and v. ,t of To-.vu-c- ..

Tlio latter town 1- - an imjortunt
junction i.int and its capture !' tin:

:rrmrins would ?ive tfcpm tu'o rontcr
ly which tc advance against War- -

Carman military rxperts rn'.ntrd
.,-j- t today that th fiu.ian troops
s.ath of tho Vistula would havo to
torht out their own salvation in view

f thf fact that tho forces north of
tho Vistula hid Loon forced back to
tho !M river, and with constant
pressure hinc: hrouht upon them
would ho unaldo to pond reinforcem-
ent.-; to tho southern army.

lYalx for IlimlcnlMirs.
fjon. von TltndcnhTir. who :tdmini.---lorr-d

tho revero defeat to tho
i in ff.rcf.s In K.ist I'russia eirb' in

,'ho war, in also Kiven hlph credit for
the strategic policy that hrouht tho
iiussians out from thr-i- r strong de-

fensive positions behind tho Vistula
Into a. country in which thev :iro
handicapped hy tho slowness of their
trcops arul tho Oermnns have on

normotifl advantatro loci use of tho
mobility of their forces.

MaJ. Mfhrat. military expert of the
Ti'irehlatt. dec lares .hat tho Tlussian4
Ikivo been lured into a trap, and that
if the Herman successes contino a
dohacle will ennio that will pot tho
Uuvsi'in campaign back for at least
mx ninntlif.

The Ttussinns havo onco inore dl?-iday-
ed

tho lack of military abilitv for
which thry am notod," ho says. "They
rrmltted thomselves to bo forced
southward and if our forces advance
in tho next three- - dnys as ranidlv isthy havo in tho lost three, they 'rill
out off tho Kussian retreat upon War-a- n.

AiistHan-- 5 Can Aid.
"Tn such nn eventuality they "will be

forced to retreat southward and upon
tho Austrian army that hris advanced
from Cracow. Tho result may bo
foreseen. Though tho Austrian?! havo
I won themselves encacod for several
dava tho reinforcements that can bo
brought from Cracow bo sutH-eie- nt

to place tho Tluss"ian ttetween
the two Jaws of tho trap."

Reports in tho foreirm pre.-.- - of
friction between the Austrian?? and
'.orman commanders aro officially de-

nied hero.
Tho war office ha? suffered a severe

loss in the deuth of Muj. Gen. von
Voicrhts-Khet- z. quartermaster general,
which was ofticially announced today.
He died suddenly from heart dis aso
which found him worn out by his

MICKKJAir-GO- R. WJVTE STREET. SOUTH BEND,

The younsf heir to the throne of the T.rltlsh empire has crossed th-Englis-

channel from Tolkstono to Houlone. and a magnificent reception
v.--a given him by the troops of the allies who saw him disembark. Sev- - !

Coat Weathereral wounded men were held up to tho windows of carriages to sco hini.
and he shook hands with some of thoni. The prince will be attached to
tho staff of Field Marshal Sir John French.

great Coats.
7 Purchase

Dont Forget to Mail Christmas
Packages Early Youll Help

Uncle Sam in Santa Claus Role

Warm Coats
for school wear

Not only warm but also in styles that delight little
folks from the famou "Smart Style" coat makers.

AT $5.00
Children's CoaU of heavy striped boude, Inte

black plush belt, cutis and new collar. Sizes 5 tn S

years. In navy, Copenhagen, brown and Hack.

AT $5.00
Coats of warm trrav Chinchilla for 'Jris t s tn

16 years, 2 side pockets;' belted model.
Purs for Girls. i

Hurs for wee ones.
A most complete assortment.

75 Coats placed on sale ime, they
are direct from tlie country-wid- e t;a, tart style"
Coat maker, whose product is not equakd for style
originality and quality. New Coats here not to be seen
elsewhere. Unquestionably the most extensive variety
of good warm new coats at from s 10.00 to S25.00.

Gloves for Cold Weather
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Women's like-leath- er (ilws, ,ve:K:i;it. K:f
Tiiee are double the vei.clU nt Chanh Neite. An ei:.t ..
quality that washes quickly in cola per pair 49c.

Children's Leather Gloves, ;iiall Ja; ;h
gauntlets lor chol hoy.-- ; ana" ,c;irls. tiny i:s' . l-

-

. pair
49c.

o

AVednrsday the tirst Christmas pack-
age vas( received at the local ofllce.
Attention is brought by the postal
authorities that packages may just as
well be mailed now as; ever, for it is
permitted to have packages marked,
"Do not open until Christmas

As the postal authorities have nottd.
"tho establishment of the parcel post
has given a wonderful impetus to the
use of tiio malls as ; means of dis-
tributing Christmas gifts in iew of
the Increased weight limit, reduced
postage ;uid other extensions of ser-
vice during the past year it is anti-
cipated that tho amount of mail dur-
ing tho approaching holiday season
will exceed ail previous reeords. In
order that the Christmas mail may
be handled promptly and satisfactor-
ily it is essential that the public co-
operate with the postal servicer to the
fullest possible extent."

Alut Fit-pa- y Fo-t- a

Speaking of the matter Asst. Fost-luast- er

S hnelle said that above all
else the .public must remember that
postage must bo prepaid for other-
wise the packages will be delayed to
await the payment of postage. Also
it is essential that a return card be
written plainly on the upper left hand
corner of the addressed side. People
are inclined not to take the care that
they sbould in addressing mail matter.
To the mail clerks the satisfactorily
address d letter or package is the one
where by reading upward from, lower
right hand corner thoy can readily as-
certain the destination and the ad-
dress of the sender of a package.

Particular attention is called to the
desirability of insuring mail matter
for only by that way can delivery be
made certain. It is easy for small
packages of value to ! come lost in
mail sacks and by other means and it
is only the insured package which can
bo traced. If a package he insured it
Is more desirable than ever that it be
sent early beau-- o of the increased
amount of work attendant1 upon its
delivery.

It is permissible to put inscriptions
on packages so long ::.s the inscrip-
tions are in no way personal If it is
dtsiied to send i note or bdter with
a pntkawe it can he done by attach-
ing the letter secur ly to the package
avid by pacing the class postage
rate on the b tte?

The parctl pe--t regulations now

Supposm now that tho folks at
home should mail you a Than k striving1
box and wupposm they should put into
it some turkey, an' somo cake, an
some pie, an some cranberries, an'
some-- oh, well. Just suppotdn that
mother would iix things up like sho
used to do w hen the world was young.,
Then supposin' you went to tho post-otli- ce

to get that box and the bold
bad puhtmaster would demand $2.4 4

before ho would kt you havo your
box. AVhat would you do? Of course
just a pit co iit mother's pie. is worth
?lM4, but anyway you would dream
i.bout that two-forty-fo- ur for many a
night to come.

However that may to, this is not to
be a story of turkey and things nor
yet altogether a story of pio and
postage. It is to be a story to remind
you that Christmas is coming and
that you should do your Christmas
mailing early. Not only should you
do your Christmas mailing early but
you thouhl become, acquainted with
some of the simpler rules by which
I "licit Sam governs his i;ood and
faithful servant tho postottlce. It
was just because these rules were not
un.b i that a certain to'outh Fend
man did in fact pay $2.4 4 to receive
a dinner from homo.

You see, it was this way. The folks
at home fixed this box of dlnntr all
up nice and thn they put in a littlo
love letter and then they paid the
1 ." nis postage and then they sent
the dinner. but the box became
i rushed and then the sharp eye of the
postal clerk detected the love letter
and then the $L'.4 4 paid the tirst class
postage on tho box of dinner and the
love letter all because, the folks at
hon, did not know what the rules

s el e.
Frepare fur Clirl.-tin-a Mail.

Asst. Post muster Schnclle is busy
ram-- arranging for handling of Chiist-ma- s

mail. Due to the parcel post
regulations there is no doubt but that
the amount of Christmas mail this
tear far exceed the amount passing
through the oihce during any pro-ioi- :s

ear. it is hoped that every
I'.'.ekuvc eve?i though mailed late, will
l.-ac- its destination safely, but f
.on-,- - the ariier a package is mail- -

! the better are its chances for e.uiek
a.1, safe delivery. Tills fact is real-
ized by at least one person, for on hist

Womes Warm Night Gowns
At 08c Choice of six different stylo, made !

extra heavy white or 'Colored striped nutim; tlaime!;
pleated, hemstitched, silk braided, colored embroid-
ered yokes and sleeves; hie;h neck, hw neck, all

st vies of collar.
Children's Gowns of Hue and pink striped utinv

rlannel, sale price 39c.

KTTPITTF. Til III :i: ATTACKS.
I'HTItOG HAD. Nov. Three at-

tacks made by the C.ormans attenijd-ini- ?

to capture tho Itusslan positions
along; tho Nzura rivt r In I'ol tnd
were repulsed on Thursday a cirJiiu;
to an ofliclal dispatch. in,n AVarsaw.
It states that tho Gorman. sufforod
li"avy losses whon they advanoe-7- . tli --

llurslan artillery killing or woundin;:
hundreds before tho attacks v ns d.

According to the military critic of
the Fourso Gazette tl;e Kussian raalictory In tljo Flack H-- a anncuincol
by the ad:nlralV" bt--

U night will not be
omt)!eto until the .rui.xer lirelau is

royt d.
'I'lio ilania go in;lictrl u;.n the

L.ol.on, lie sa s. will pr.l.My k e
b-- r out f action for scvrial w.-.-k-

aid thoy r.ro hunting the Iultu to
her or ttb; tier up with tho

other Turkish warsiii; in tip- - I'.os- -
. borons.

Mytvriour rumor.? are hi viri-ula-

ion in reference t.i tho stuat;.-- in
the Faltic sea. Some promin. 'it iii--i;- r.

claim to have ir.ionn:tio:i
battle has k en iouglit by the

: .an .ind Fu.-ia- tli- - re,
! ut no d( tai!s hae i'tcn given out atih" admiralty.

' - t . , 4

rri i: f;itoA . i:v Nj0l LI) XI).
vi:i:tim: in city iafi:hs. -

In the cr.vrep.t in.' f Farm andircs;d Ibaf ert 'Mijc'k. oditor nf iVn
;t: blic.ition . wiitia:; a,...ii the a:p!e

si? fh v, h.i ;. j t
-- V;ing tc econ,. i a .ir tine

houid hav. th ir a!!elit:..n directed
the a ;d" as a ciit-a- and h. le.

Tor ICiu-- - Law-:.- e

up in ;ri e. I!r . if. s:
Tht 'r.car. d apb- '."r"t

h.'.Tld r.e.kc ;;u a-i- rri-;a- g r,nj..Mr
p the lty pipers. Teae, tl d.
' v.". "to o api'Ies a. to ),;.

' Ai r.opie a day ke ps ih-
k'.ay. it is said, and ther is t:. d - ;l t

;.t this knm' of all truit-- - m..s gr-a- t

it-ir- alur.
'ooperati ve v:
n co crag d to buy a

hiie they aro eh ap.

sTi:.Miiir m cmivt.
NKW ViiKK, N"V. : "Tea tiler-.- -

'':e to jirrive: Adr.it'.-id- , rom l.!oj--i-- .

Augusta, from Shi-- ' Srr.m.- -

'V from ' enoa : "it t. v M t i t i

from Gibraltar: .om d: i I l 1,1 1 b-- r .

u : da;:.; Veenb- - r:ea !t !.--
. l --

!darn; TulW iron- - Cardi'i -- :p;;
frm Frist; iimronii : : o r 1

gow : Somno Isdv ;i iiom I b; t. i .

rr- - I ? P r-- 2 from
O -- ii'o C.o.-a- r from Mrv

o-- i, F-'mio- : M.nh;. : oi La -

l lb from r

T. I CAT, lb ).V!: i I 'M!. .
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A: thr far:::!;' a'M'.. U.

1 l2.C'0 i.c rr. ar. !

ej...". .... to l:vo ir. a rir rrcr.:
' . r. i fr . 1 ! r. " r.-r-.-i! y.im te . - tip- -
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Unquestionably
Warm Underwear Time

0

When many women think of Chas. B. a - C
where underwear is good
small-price- d.

Women's Union Suits.

OITMIPflfilfflUftD, iinet white cotton tleecea. sil
taped neck and crocheted trom;
hih neck, lo-.- v neck; short, 'vinv:
or long sleeves 98c.

Women's Vests and Pants, ti:: --

est soft fleeced hih trrade coitor..
all sizes, per garment 49c.

.
BABY DRN1A SYRUP IF FIGS'

AT $10.00

Women's and Misses' Coats of brown and navv
zibeliue of unusually good quality, the broad belted ef-

fects with flaring skirt, same model as shown in the
S25 garments, fancy button trimmed.

AT $10.00
A lovely Hack boucle Coat, with 6-in-

ch black belt,
new collar and large button trimming of plush, lined
throughout. Sizes 15, 17 and 1.
AT $14.95

A handsome new warm ibeline Coat lined through-
out with satin. In black and navv, smart trimmimr of
Hack seal plush buttons, belt, cutis and collar.

AT $14.95

That very n arm rich furry-lookin- g Hindu-lyn- x cloth,
usually seen only in S25 models. In crown, navv and
black, with plush collar, burtons and trimmiiu.

Better Than Calomel, Oil or!f,,,Jl taMi- - ia1 '"ih- - I'v,t -- ua Uz- -'

7!!0 s is L'one; .etr vtomaeJi i- -

o

Women's u'n.rm vnl
Suits, natural and e?r.t
v;mj vaiue 1.49.

Misses' line wnol L'ni:;
natural or wliite 9Sc.

Boys' Union Suits, vir.iy

:reim. tlecced ribtcd 5c.

Men's Sanitary ilceced browr.
Shirt! and Drawers, a!! rlzc!. rr
earment 39c.

livej- - ami bowels eh ar.. and you I.el
r.r.d.

"t 'alifor?iia Srui oi l its--
-

jy a f im-il- v

laxative. Fv r or.v from grar.d-I'-- .
to baby 'can safely take it a.rvl :.o

ora- - Is eV4 r dis.tppoin' ed in its pb-a.,- .
(

:.:t aetioii. MiIlio: of mothers know
that it i the ideal laxativo to give
cross, si- i.. feM iih ehjjdwn. P.u ,

g t h: gi n'jjTic. Ask your druggis
lor i 3 --cent eOttly o: "Califcrr.w
-- tup yt
ffr tAie.. children of ill r.i

Salts for Liver, Bowels
and Stomach.

i r. i.-.- ar.d the ohibii . a v ar.
ktep tine by taking TUN

o'i lj. u fruit, laxative as occasion de-:(!.- ?.

.Voilnrig :io cleanser The
t";:.' . liver ir.d bone.lt --;o thcr-ouI'.l- y

--ntho'Jt r:piz.i- -

Yea tiis 3. little ax sirl And is th
rurr.:rsr all tha foul, ccnitiriti

, aste. four bile ad fomenting: food, J with contempt the cheir-o- r Fig S'-tut-

. in tlie fcowels gently mot: a:ni counterfeits. Sc thnt it bearV tho
it : the sy.ttni. A"hn yoa awakm. name ' p; torn i i Fts Syru. Com-e- 'l

ii- - ibii-h'-- , indigestion, vmni' j p..n. Ab. t.


